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WANT GOLFJPARK SUPPORT

Dca Moines City Council Gets in
Mess with Golfers.

SATOES' ESTIMATE IS $4,700

When rjrlvate Cltiaens Offer to
Take Vp Work for Iee Than the

Estimate, Connotl Decides
to Hecelve nidi.

DBS MOINES, la., April
Telegram.) The city couno llhaa raised
n storm over the care of the Xi Moines
public golf links and was today besieged
by a large delegation of Indignant citi-
zens demanding a reversal of the recent
order to give up support of their parks.
The mayor recently submitted an esti-
mate that H would cost 11.700 to care fr
both parks. Today offers were submitted
by private parties for care of them for
11,000 less. The council decided upon
asking for formal bids on the upkeep ot
the parks and will undertakes to keep
them.

Hot Debate on Saloon Law.
The state eenate Indulged In one of the

most spirited debates of the session over
the five-mi- le limit bill to shut saloon
out of Iowa City. The first fight came
on the move to amend the bill 10 that
Instead of the state buying the two
breweries In Iowa City It will not affect
them nor causa them to close. This wm
adopted JO to 16. Another amendment
proposed was to have It not go Into effect
until the time of the present saloon per.
mlts expire, and this was accepted, after
which the bill wae passed. It was passed
without the amendment In the houre and
this compromise may not be accepted.

The senate made the workmen's com-
pensation bill a special order for Tues-
day morning after It had been discussed
part of the day and many amendments
offered.

Favror of "DarllKht Saloons,"
The senate Indorsed the plan of short-

ening the day for the saloons of Iowa,
but passed a compromise bill which fixes
the hour of t oslng at P p. m. Instead of
at 7 p, m., as provided In the house bill
Slits was a committee amendment and
the result of some negotiations the last
week. It la believed the house will not
accept It In this form. There was rnuoh
discussion' and' an effort to get the hour
of dosing set for S o'clock, but this was
lost. Jl to 29; then the bill paeecd,
to 11. ,

School Mil Adopted.
The bill to reorganto the department of

publlo 'Instruction, which had already
passed the senate, passed the house to-
day. This makes the office of state su-
perintendent appointive and extends the
term to foiir years and Increases the
salary. It also provides three Inspectors
In addition to the one now provided. It
makes many changes as recommended by
the bettor schools commission and Is re-
garded as the key to the plans of the
commission.

Other Bills parsed.
The senate passed a bill to create a

board to examine and give certificate for
mechanical theraphy;' also a bill to com-
pel the widening of a narrow gcuge rail-rpa- d.

The houae, acting under a slftlmr conw
mtttes, passed the following:

Providing closed season for fur bearing
ant maK March 1 to November IS . ,

Requiring jail sentence for' third viola-
tion of Usjuor taws.

Taxing to property cost ot partition
fence,

Maktaf board of supervisors party to
ftpaear for the state In drainage suits.

Olvlng a horseehoer a lien on the
horse he has shod.

Making coroner a member of Insanity
board If he is a doctor.

Appropriation for a legislative refer-
ence bureau.

General Dedire Cannot Appear.
The committee which invited General

Oreavllle M. Dodge to appear and ad-

dress the Joint assembly today received
from him a communication in which ha
thsAked the legislature, but expressed re-

gret that owing to 111 health he cannot
attend. He Indicated that while he is
attending to business, it Is deemed best
that he should not leaye hta home at
this season of the year.

Eliminating the Graft.
The senate has now passed a house bill

to give some aid to the shutting off of
craft In the handling of small contracts
by cities, counties and on behalf of the
publlo generally, It provide that every

uch contract shall be understood as hav-
ing aa a part an agreement that the con-
tractor has not paid anything on the side
to anyone and will not do so, and It
penalises heavily for making any side
arrs.nffeir.fnU whatever. Also the bill
Civee Immunity to those who shall give
testimony in regard to any matters of
the kind.

Will Nat BotabUs Tntjaa Plant.
Although a Mil has. passed the Iowa

house providing' for an appropriation ot
SMMee with which to estafcllea a twine-maki-

plant at the state reformatory
at Astamoea, H Is almost certain nothlngg
of the kind will be done. It is estimated
that at beat the twine plant could care
or but a few of the prisoner In furnish-
ing woric The legislature Is preparing,
however, to establish some small Indus-
tries at Fort Madison to take the place
for but a few ot the prisoners In furnish-soo- n

there will be more labor released
at Fort Madison by 'reason ot the com-
pletion of the new cell house,
law as to Contributory NestllKenee.

The senate has passed a bill by Chase
which undertakes to change the old rule
as to burden of proof In the matter of
contributory negligence as follows:

"la all actions for damages for per
sonal injuries from negligence, Tesultlntr
In death or otherwise. If contributory neg-
ligence U relied on as a dofenso. the
liurden of establishing it; shall rest upon
the defendant, and It shall be a question
of fact for the jury to determine under
all the circumstances. Provided, that in
case such Injury resulted from the failure
ot the plaintiff to perform a statutory
duty or to provide the safety appliances
required by law, ths pic of contributory
jiegHgtnoe snail not be available."

WaPostoffioe is
Robbed by Daylight

MILTON, Ja,, April . The poatofflco
hare was entered early today and the
cafe robbed of more than tt.OOO, The rob-
bers ant supposed to have come te MUUn
on a handcar and left by the same means.
The sheriff at Keoioaua nnim.A
when he reached Mount sterling, arrested
a stranger who had just bought a ticket
to Moulton. The stranger was taken Into
the ticket office office and searched. Ho
had 1X0 in cash and about U,000 in
stamps on ma person,

BOONE DAIRYMEN QUIT
DELIVERY OF MILK

JIOONB, la., April the
tneeung vi we cuy council held lastjiirfet the members as a unit opposed an

amendment to the milk ordinance. Th
n.llk dealers hrre have quit the pale of
milk and the city facca a milk famine.
They refute to have their herd tested

ven though the state beam the expense.
The people of the city maintain Unit they
can live on canned milk or condensed
cream, and so far the dealers have re-

ceived but very uttle sympathy from any
source.

Secretary Bryan
Takes TJp Case of

Zelie Emerson
WASHINGTON, April at

the State Department today said the at--
tiduda of that United fttatra In th mm
of Miss Zelle Emerson, the American mili
tant suffragetto, imprisoned in London,
would be determined after further re-
port, the London cmbMiv hnA'Inr hn
ordered to Investigate the charges that
uie young woman was subjected to cruel
treatment.

It was pointed out today that if Mrs.
Emerson, mother of thn vntinr wnman
has complained to the embassy, it must
havj been subsequently to the sending
of George Laughlln's report of yester-
day, which said the mother had filed no
cnargea, although she was granted an
hour's interview with her daughter.

Secretary Tlrvnn will tmm.1llat.i1 i.b.
up with Chandler Auderson, the counselor
or tne department, the question of what
is 10 do aone. iTacttcaily there are no
precedents, the nearest similar case being
that of Mrs. Maybrlck, when some of
the highest officials In the United States
petitioned tho British government to r.
lease the American woman from the
prison, where she was serving a lire
sentence. It wrs held hv varlmi
tartes, notably Blaine and Hay, that
mere was no warrant for a direct offi-
cial request from tho United States
government for clemency In Mm. mv.
briwVs case, so these representatives
were unoiticiai, though made through tho
American ambassador in London.

Secretary Bryan wishes first to estab-
lish the complete regularity of the Judi-
cial proceedings In the case of Miss Emer-
son, and If he follows the ordinary course
and ascertains that there has been no
discrimination against tho woman on ac-
count of her nationality, and that she
has not been treated in a cruel, Inhuman
manner, forbidden by the principles of
the law common to all nations, he like-
wise probably will confine himself to the
exercise of his functions In ar, unofficial
way to secure an atsslloratlon of Miss
Emerson's condition.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs, Lara Finley,
TBCUMSBir,, Neb., April Mrs.

Lura Flnley died at the home ot
her daughter, Mrs. W, P. Eaton, at Hlgn-lan- d,

Kan., at id o'clock a. m, jn Tuca-da-

Her death was duo to uraemlc
poisoning caused by dlabeUe. Mrs. Fln-
ley was 7 years old. The funeral wa
held at the Has en home near ths city
at 10 o'clock this morning, conducted by
Itev. a W. Heady, and the burial was In
tne Tecumseh cemetery.

Dr. Harry Dlers. 1

YORK. Neb,, April 4. (Special.) Dr.
Harry Dlers ofMlresham died yesterday
morning at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mra Herman Dlers, aged M years.
He was born and raised In York county,
graduated from the York High school
and later entered the Northwestern Medi-
cal oollego. from Which ha trraduatawl with
nonora, ins father was a candidate for
lieutenant governor on the democratic

Slater Sfaphlsna.
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Anrll . Rlxtar

Buphlma, 77 years old, and one ot the
founders of at Mary's college and acad-
emy here, died yesterday. Sho had beon
a member ot the Holy Cross since l&M.
Duriftg the last fifty-fiv- e years she has
conducted schools In various parts of the
country,

William P. Lyon.
SAN JO0E. Cat. April 4. William P.

Lrdn. for twenty-fiv- e vears mnnma
Justice of the supreme court of Wiscon
sin, died Here today of illness incident
to old age. Ho was Si years old. In the
civil was he was colonel of the Thir-
teenth Wisconsin board of control, hav-In- g

been appointed by Governor La Fol- -
leieie, jror tne past ten years he has
resided here with his daughter.

HYMENEAL

Malnrs-MorrtMe- y.

TECUMSEH. Neb.. April
Mr. Herbert S. Malnes and Mia Mnn
Morrtssey, well known young people of
mis cuy, were roamed yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the home of Rev.
Thomas Barden. that gentleman beinr th
officiating clergyman. The groom Is the
son ori r, ana Mrs. I P. Malnes and
was born in Tecumseh. The bride, th
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mor--
nssey, was also born here, Mr, and Mra
Malnes will go to housekeeping here at
once.

DaVla-Beyaa- n.

BUUWKLU Neb., April
Mr. Fred I Pavls, assistant cashier of
the. Farmers' bank ot this place, and
Miss Haxel Beynon, daughter' of ex-Po- st

master D. B. Beynon, were married at the
home of the bride's parents at o'clock.
Mrs. Davis wag assistant postmaster for
a number of years.

At Fwmtakis Mi Elsewhere

if
Ask for

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

Th FttaNrfek fw AM Apt.
At reitaurnnU, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, mvigoratkig and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without 1l
A wick hsdi pttvmi far. a Bkkste.
TalsMkskalkB. Jut wy lOWJCTS."

9M lm Amy Milk Trumi

Wear Edgewood
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GERMAN AIRSHIP RELEASED

Military Dirigible is Permitted to
Return Home.

MILITARY SECRETS DISCLOSED

trainable Information About Con-trncti- on

bf Dirigible ItaHqona
Secured by Frenchmen While

Cm ft la Detained.

LUNEVILLE, France, April 4. The
German air cruiser, Zeppelin IV, was In-

flated and departed for Qermany at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

The landing of the airship on the
parade grounds here In the midst of a
brigade ot French riflemen yesterday was
satisfactorily oxplalned to a French board
of Inquiry today. The airship and its
crew were afterward released on pay-

ment ot 11,000 as customs duty and the
Incident was declared closed.

The orew ot the dirigible had been kept
virtually prisoners throughout the night.

The Investigation conducted by the
French authorities concluded with the
following findings:

"The balloon belonged to the Zeppelin
company; the German officers on board
were designated to test the workings ov
the dirigible, which Is subjeot to excep-
tion by the German government; the air-
ship landed at Lunevllle because those
In charge had lost their way and the
officers on board perceived they were
near a French garrison town."

Captain Glund, tho ranking German of-

ficer, gave his word of honor that neither
he nor his companions had taken any
observations of military value. There-
upon, the officers were dismissed and the
police commissary of Avrlcourt accom-
panied them to the German frontier.

BERLIN, April 4. The adventure ot the
German military airship at Lunevllle
means the disclosure of the guarded sec

ROSEN BLUM'S
Better groceries for less money. Cheap

groceries are dear at any price. We
never sell anything but first quality
grooerlea, at prices lower than any-
where else.

Bbt lbs. Sugar a Bo
(With $1 order groceries.)
IS lbs. BUfar , 60o

(With 12 order groceries ex-
cept flour and sugar.)

Blue Bell Flour, sack, 91.10
Bunklst Flour IMS
Yeast Foam, 3 pkga.... loo
Lard Compound, b. pail 93 o
Itex Beet Pure Lard. b. pall 45o
Paxton Gas Boasted Coffee, 60o) b.

can a , BOo
Haarmann's Catsup, two bottles, .. ..ICo
350 Llpttfn's Tea ,.,.0Co
26o Walter Baker's Cocoa 316
Advo or Kamo Peas, can 164
10 lbs, best Rolled Oata- - Via
8 cans oil Sardines 20a
7 lbs. best Laundry Starch.... ....0&q
Best fresh Crackers, lb.., ...7Hq
S lbs. best Navy Beans 80o
Very best Head Rice, 2 lbs 16o
BOo Instant Postum 46a
Macaroni or Spaghetti. 3 pkga 15o
zz ids. nest Hugar .ai.ou
10 bars Diamond f! Soa.n Me
Beat Waahlnr Powder. 4 lbs ISO
Largo cans Tomatoes lOe

Mall orders filled. We pay freight on
$10 orders.

L. ROSENBLUM
M JTerth Mxteestn 9K. a

I WHY 1

. . .v i i - a a
xiRYtj you laaon out wrnauo

Insurance?

BECAUSE
You have hod a tornado, and
you may have another. Lives
and property wore lost For
this reason you should have

Milk Insurance

BECAUSE
Epidemics of sore throat, ty-
phoid, scarlet foyer or diph-
theria may break out, through
raw milk, at any time.

These epidemics may come
to your neighborhood without
a sign or warning as other dU-wt- so

tornados have done In the
past.

Note: Why do we know pas-
teurised milk Insure? Because
the U. 8. Government says so.

Get
Milk Insurance

Get
Pasteurized Milk

BE SAFE

IALAMIT0
I ' M(lM 411

RED -- MAN
2 for 26Jt8.

YOTTLXi ADMIRE OUR EDGE-WOO- D

COLLAR. ITH THE COR-
RECT HEIGHT AND STYLE FOR
NOW.

EARL A WILSON,
MAKERS OP TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.
-- -

rets of construction of which German
supremacy In the matter of rigid airships
rests.

Ignorance of these secrets was respon-
sible. It is stated In military circles here,
for tho failure of the dirigible belonging
to tho British admiralty.

A German special correspondent at
Lunevllle telegraphs that a hostile crowd
tried to damage the dirigible with stloks
and knives. The mob was repulsed by a
military cordon. HI declares the

ot the French authorities wai
"most correct."

Boar.
With

picker Navy
brands Flour fcl.10

Bale's; Powder
Kggn setting-- , dosen..

are,
our

the

Bafitrt

rest.

Close
Mayor of

DULUTH, Minn., April knows
has mayor Duluth

today. unofficial returns received
clerk's office show

MeEwIn
candidates, ac-

cording the trom the hlgbeH
lowest, only ninety-tou- r

apart.

Pig Pork Roast, lb. 11cFresh Dressed Spring Chickens, our own 16?4tSteer Pot Roast, pound 106 and f)ii
Young Voal Roast, pound k 12CImmb Chops, pounds for 253Steer Porterhouso Stoak, pound
Sugar Cured Racon 14Ho. Ijcnn Ilntns, pound 15pall Lnrd for
USJP0VP9 BEST ORAmjIATED SUQAB 81.00 With lbBoot with 1 nf nm.
12 bars B. K, or D, l SSe
. i lbs. of Waahtng- - Soda, loo

lbs. hand Beans, aso
Beort for
E lba. beat Jap Rice SOo
4 10c cans of Corn 35o
85c cans Rumford I80
5 cans Tall Alaska Salmon, BOo
Duck for BSo

a

,

bak--

4. No
who been ot

the, city that W.
E. a ot if votes

All four
to count, to

the

8

1 d

THU 1 ofop ih
A,

of

of

S

of

one

by

are

soo
Fancy Prunes or FIrs, lb. ...... .00
Large Prunes or 3 lbs. 35o
4 and io l9o, 330

cans of Fruit In Syrup 15o
Gallon cans of Syrup . .., 350
Pks;. Butter 35o
Best Butter , ...30o
Spaghetti or
tuo or unu or uaisins. . . .740

IIIIDI IA UBnirFT"Mny.
ruDLiu mnnnci j$m

If 1 'WjRWMn
fcli i lHII P 11

m

"The Sunshine Soda"
The Crumbless Cracker 5
Breaks evenly the center. The cents

only crispy, appetizing soda biscuit
can be eaten with pleasure any any-

where, without the mussiness of crumbs.
Tastes as good as it looks.

Biscuits
are made in variety to suit every taste and
pwrUncpasinn. Thaf
you may know how
different and how
delicious they
accept Free
"Surprise Box" of
Assorted Sunshine
Biscuits. Use
coupon.

loose-Wm- a Qiacurr QtvtrC
JamhlnQ Bltcaltm

SaaaalSaWI

knowledge of

qualities

Race for
Dulutb

The

has plurality
over Sllbersteln.

votes

dressing

16

Peaches,
Brooms..

Creamery ....000,
Country

Macaroni, pkR.....7Uo
pKg.

in

that time,
usual

Leeet-Wa- es Bkcrit toBpftsy
OMAHA, NEB.

Please me FREIC my" Surprise
Box" of assorted Sunshine Biscuits.

Name.

Address.

Grocer's Name.

Address.

Vuremihe
Making
Stireiiiilie
Baking

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

incr requirements on vour cart la all thnr la
to produce perfect bakincs with Calnmet Unttno--

Powder. Calumet bV Its DUritv and Tierfect leavenintr
does the

elected

send

Leavo your next baking to Calumet and note tho
Improvements also

.
note tho caving1

....
for Calumet is

e 4 a

economical m cost ana use. All gooa grocers sell it.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

, World's Pure Food ExpoaiUee.

Pari
Chicago.
ExpotiUon,
March 1912.

ari i

uAMJMkIi

. To Our Coupon Holders.
'"We aro compelled to ask the indulgence of our

many customers who hold free coupons on our special
14IC jQfdld initialed China ware.

Two carloads of these dishes, on the way to-u- s

from tho Chicago importer, wero wrecked a few
weeks ago, and it will bo about 30 days before a new
shipment can reach us from Europe.

In tho meantime we are anxious that all customers
save their coupons. In; a very few weeks we will
have a plentiful supply of this rare China service to
meet all obligations, Bespectfully,

FRED BRODEGAARD JEWELRY CO.

fnlV IB SB N BB1 If H SI Baa all III I I I SLa w 1 nritu B

SPECIAL

John. B.
Hats ..... 1

a 91B.00
value, Saturany

Approved Hat Styles
Frsm tho Most Netesj Hat Makers

Stetson's $3.50
"QVABASIEII SFOZAX"-A- .s SoAas tlie nest $3.G0 a 1 r n
hat, tor I sa.U

oth,00. 85c and $1.45

Earth

New 16th Street

Shoes

Boys
A shoe will .

wenr twice da long
aa a cheap shoo.

STEEL
HOD
HOES

may cost a trifle
more but it is econ-

omy to buy them.

Boys', 1 to 5,

Gents', 10 to
iay2,

14J9 St

This

Do you know that the
NEW GAS

AND
aro known as a great gas
saver f Call and see the
latest styles.

Lamp Go.

619 S. 16th. Tel. D. 1760.

Dress Well !
Noror overlook tho fact that you arc

always on tIow to tlio pcoplo, antl thnt It
depends In a great measure on your clothes
how yoU nro sized tip.

Yon can find hero, Sir, tho now fabrics
that will bo worn this season by tho very
best dressers.

Two or thrco-butto- n models and tho
best stylo range of Norfolk suits in thocity to chooso from, at

$20-$22i-$- 25

Clothes satisfaction assured and money
saved if you buy your clothes hero!

Strictly all wool, fine weave, hluo
ssrtfe suits, real gooa $10.00

Furnishines
Specially

aajiDriCTran ana Porosknit TTnlon
?o7 .' 45c and $1.00
Military Collar Shirts, all
colors, SI.CO values ......
Ken's White root Hose, ft-I- SO

values, at U

$2.95 Special
Handsomely

DRESS HATS
STREET HATS

Best Values on

Location 115 South

For

better

$2.50
Little

$2.00

Drexel
Firaam

Interest, You

PROCESS
STOVES RANGES

Johnson

$10-$i2-$15-$- 18

Men's
Prieed

Trimmed

Will

FOR
Window Shades
Furniture Repairs

.Cleaning1 and Repairing
Carpets and Rugs

Telephone us at Douglas 3SS and
we'll attend promptly to your
needs.

Beaton & Laier Co.
i416-1- 7 18th Street.Payments If you wish.

AMUSEMI3NTS.

"OXAXA'S

Max - n a-- -

95o

run OUSCXUM." r
15-3- 5

SVBffB.,

Buieirel's AAtraj
EXTBAVAOAJfZA. AND 7ATTSX2VXXJU3
A positive laugh riot with Abe Reynolds,
Dan Coloman, May Florlne Linden and
Beatrice: ragtime violinist. HocUtv'a
tiuivsi craze, mngo Dance. ueauty,
chorus of fair graduates.

Sally Mat.,

J"
XAdles Matinee Today

"Worth Climbing the Kill."

T&e tabloid farce oomedy, Tne BeU X6p,
Olrls Oomedy Muslo.rfally at 2:30, 7:30, 8:00 p. m. Benefit fortornado victims Friday. Seats reservedat both performances every evening.

I

South

stme

THE

"White Pilgrim"

D ramatic Club of Settlement

Benefit for Cyctae Fund

Brandeis Theatre
M0NIAY EVE,, APRIL 7TH

Jl'Iione
Douff. 404

ADVAHCED VAUDBVIIiMl

Wota Early Curtain Tolilatfit, stlS Sharp,
Thomas A. Edison's Talking
Motion Pictures Next Week,
fearah Bernhardt Seats How en Sale.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Bargain Matinee Todays
Tonlfht Popular Prices.

THE ROSARY
rounded on an Bmblem of Purity.

Sunday Matinee and Bvenlnr.
AL O. Pleldfs Oreater Minstrels.

BOYD THEATER
IOHIOKT AZiX, WEEK

Vatlneasi Wednesday Saturday
EVA LANG

Tho Dawn of Tomorrow,
vrasx apxx a,

TES SOCIETT OOMZDT.
JUST A WOMAH.

Krug Theater
Matisse Today a 130, Tonlg&t Bi30

Bohemian Burlesquers
SZTBA at Erery Verformanoe
OKiarKAZ. movzho pictdses

ralDAT XIQKT. OOUafTOT STOM

empress:

I

, CONTINUOUS Cn
" -- Bill.

FAUiLY THEATRE ""iSSIHif&mi


